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Adult ed ucators have yet to conside r the 
valu e of borrowi ng knowledge from ot her 
disc ipli nes ... tunnel vision exists. 




Example of Adult 
Education 
Participation 
by Peler S. Cookson 
Pennsylvania Stale University 
T~e publ ishe<:! Ihe-ory and empirica lly fo unded lile ra· 
tu re of adult education hRs ,hare-(! wit h other lIeldS 01 study 
an unp",cedente<:! expansion In re-oent ~ara. Ne>enhefess. 
Ihn literatu", 01 the field I, m.,red In ee'ferai aspe<:ts. In· 
stead of fflflectlng genuine Interdllelplln.ry perspe<:!I'feS. 
much of the writing ~utters trom a n.,rownen common to 
much 01 the writing within the Indl.ldual social sciences. 
Substanti~ progreSi In d_loplng the unique body 01 
knowledge 01 adult educallon Is hampered by, predomi . 
nant pattern 01 non-cumul~l_n and non·lntegration at 
previous theooy and IBsearch on gl~n aspects 01 tM lield. 
The-se problems could De resollfBd II adult education thOO-
rist, and IBsearchers we", 10 link the phenomenaol particu· 
lar interl)$1 with otMr Inlormatlon .. allaDle DOth in the hter· 
atUIB 01 adult e<:Iucation as welt as Inst 01 parallellields 01 
study. 
The primary purpose 01 Ihll paper Is 10 eumina 1M 
unitary and disparate nalure 01 Ille adult educallon l ite .. 
lure by drawing on lhe DOdyol theooy and research relat''''' 
10 the phenomenon 01 pattlclpation In adult education. A 
secondary purpose I, to conduct a critical review 01 Ihe Ih ... 
ory and research literature on adult aducalion partiCipation 
which has been generated In the last 2O~arsOf so. 
The Problem 
Adult educators stili reler to their Ileid 01 stu<ly as an 
"emerging discipll""." To suPPOrt Ihls claim tt>ey point to 
Ihe growing body 01 kn-owt&dge ""nlove to the lIeld." AlmoSI 
Iwo decades ago Jen"n 11964) taught Ihit II tne discip line 
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we re to mature. adult &duc ato~ woo ld ha>e to etle<:! an ex· 
p.lOSiOn of that unique body of ~now ledge by drawing from 
two :I(IurceS. One SOurce would be the knowledge gener. 
ated by adult aducation practitioners in the COOr" at !n"lr 
work. Disseminalionof inlormation about such experience 
would enable the elaboration of gener"'lutlons and prlncl· 
pies 01 .alue to other practitione~ lacing slmlla: circum· 
stances. Knowledge based on P<l'Ctlce, hOWBYBr. would 
probably oot be adequate lor th" :I(Ilutlon to all pfObklms In 
the l ield of practice. 
A second so.m:e 01 knowledge unique to adult edu-ca-
tlon, therefore, would be knowledge whl(:h hasortglnaled In 
otner disciplines. When laced by problems 01 praclice De-
VOIld Ihe scope 01 mailable knowiedge. adult educatora 
would have 10 employ a process ot "DOrrow lng and ",Iermu· 
lal ing knowled(le lrom Olher disclplrnes wllereby tM)' 
(11 delermine the basic elements 01 lhe P<Oblem at hand, 
(2) search the literature ot retevant social sciences lor th$(l· 
retreat and/or empirically based conceptualizaHone 01 
Ihese basic elemen,,; (3) DOrrow and. where neceaBlry. reo 
casl (reformulate) that knOWledge to exptaln mo", ~. 
<lu8tely the adult education situation at h..-.d, (~) ConStlllCt 
and test ~ypolheses 01 pouible outcomes 01 certain 
courses 01 oction sug!/llsted by the lilerawr" at Iha rel""anl 
social science~ a"" (5) disseminate the IIndingsol the .ppll· 
cations. /In " , Iension 01 Jen..,n·s perspectioels tnat Itdult 
Mucat ion would achi ...... maturity wMn It has il sufflclently 
lar~e body 01 unique k""wled~e as 10 prtl(: lu(1e having to 
draw on other disciplines lor the so lutions to the prob lems 
01 pract ice. 
Since Jensen out lined the above steps lor atta inment 
01 disc ipl inalY maturi ty, th e dist inct iye body 01 knowladge 
identif ied w ith adu ll education has mushroom&d. The an· 
nual output at adu lt ed ucation master"s and doctoral theses 
and d;ssenat ions has doublM and trabled. as hs"" tM grad· 
uate proQram s at stud y. The membersh ip ot the Commis· 
sion 01 Professorsol Mul! Education has multiplied "~n· 
laid . Outlets for publication 01 theoretical and research 
writing on adult edl.>Cation have also InC'Based. To replace 
tile most re~ent p<e>ious single volume Handbook of Adull 
EducJ\;on (Smith. Aker and Kldd. 1970) 01 aln"lOltl two dec;. 
adesago. 10 handbooks were published In 1980-at Within 
tM literatu", 01 adult educalion. adelinite trend tOWard pro· 
portionately less ",lian<:<! on non·adult educallon SOtrrces 
has also ~n noled. 
Notwithstanding the exponenti", rill8 in Ihe .-alume 01 
knowled!18 !18""raled each l'1Iaf. the ",'Uill me~lng ot SUCh 
exp~sion may 001 necessarily be ~ unequlYOCai cauufor 
rejoicing. Despite Ihe IIncouraging amount 01 knowledge 
now being I/IInerated yearly in adull educallon. CIO" examl· 
nalion 01 the kind 01 knowledge being ProdUCed may r_al 
some characlerisllCS Ihal may be I"ss Ihan optlmal -
chamcteristics which. upon being ldentllred. may Irlgger 
healthy correcll~ action. 
Much 01 the lheory and rasearch In adult education 
which purpons to refl...,1 an Inre<disolpJrnary POln/·ol·.;"w. 
lor example. meets Ihis crilerion only to I"" ext enl to Which 
the phenomena is 01 inle",sllO adull education, as one dis· 
cipline. are illumin&d W Ihe light 01 const'ucts and proposi· 
tions bolfOwed from a single social science. So-called IMer· 
disciplinary research in adull edl.>Cstion Is oHen limited 10 
an interseclion 01 concepts orlg inatin9 In no mOre lhan one 
social scle....,e w ith On9Oin9 phenomenologica l or practice· 
,elale<:! problems in adu lt Mucati on. In fact. se l(lOm does 
the interdiscip linary nature 01 the lite rature in adu lt educa· 
lion refer to a conf luence 01 concept" and const ructs lrom 
two or more di sc ip l ines to lorm 3 comprehons lye vlcw of 
Educational Conside,ations. Vol. 14. Nos. 2 and 3. Sprlng/F911 1987 
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adu lt educat ion-re lated phenomena. Th is limi ted view sug· 
IJ!'sts that ad " It ed ucatofS have yet to cons ider the value of 
borrow ing knowledge from othe r d isc iplines _ Indeed, it 
wou Id appear th at adul1 educal ion theorists and research· 
ers have fo llowed th e narrow and disc i pli ne·bound perspec· 
l ives of most soc ial sc ient ists whos e work suggest the in· 
suffjency of exp lanat ions w ithin the parameters of a s ino le 
social sc ience d iscip l ine. 
Because tMe cont,iootors to the u n i qu~ body of knowl-
edge in adult education tend to overemphasize and overly 
depend upon psychology in p~ rticu l ar as the basis 01 their 
theo ret ical and empirical wor!<;, the North American lite ra-
tu re demonstrates a cond ition wh ich might be rele rred to as 
'psycho logica l rMuct ion ism," Indeed, we Ii nd a rem arkabl e 
predi lect ion to exp lain adult educat ion beha. iors in term s 
01 th e re lati .e sa lience 01 a cluster of psychological >ari -
ables, with on ly passing refere nce 10 o ne or more social 
backgro und (socio log ical) vari ab les, usual ly selected to 
stand as proxy measu res for more substant i.e .ariables ex· 
c luded from th e analysis, One re su lt of the pet'las ive "tun· 
nel vis ion" is that the magnitude of the ,ariance a~c o un ted 
lor in most research has not kept pace w ith the actual num· 
ber of studies be ing reported (Smith, 1980), Thou9h the 
magn itude of the .ariance in the dependent vari ab le is not 
usual ly est imated in adult education research. the same 
Question of quality . is·a·v is Quantity may lead to s imi lar 
conc lusions with respec t to the st il l emerg ing disc i pl i ne of 
adul t educatio n_ 
Another consequence 01 the s ing le social sc ience 
" tuMel . is ion" wit h which adu lt educat ion research ap-
pears to be alf lic ted is that the uniqueness of the co rpus of 
knowledge of adu lt education may be more apparem than 
rMI. In lollowing Jensen's ~ou n se l to lind one's re levant 
variables withi n a single soc ial sc ience, adu lt educato rs 
ha.e o.erlooked knowledge wh ich has Deen generated not 
onl y in various soc ial sc ience disc ipl ines. but they have 
also overlooked know ledge wh ich has been generated in 
rele re nce to other (e.en related) f ields of pract ice _ 
Th ese ~haracte ri s t i cs of adu lt educat ion th eory and 
research-psycho log ical reduct ion ism and Ia<:k of cumula· 
t ive ness and ~omp rehens i .e n ess-are perhapS ~owhe re 
more evident than in the lite ral ure which has emerged in the 
past three de~ades with respeCI to the phenomenon 01 par-
t ic ipat ion in adult educat ion . In the lo llowing section. the 
satient features of that li terature, li rst in terms 01 the re-
search and second in torms of the t heory, are crit ical ly 
examined, 
Adult Education PartiCipation Research 
During Ihe past thrM deCades, the research of the phe-
nomena subsumed by the term adult educa tion parlicipa-
rion developed two d i,eroent t rad itions, One t rad iti on , 
baSed On SUt'l"'!S of randoml y se le~ted samples of the U_S 
pOpu lat ion, stressed parti c ipati on in o rgani zed adu lt edu-
cation acti,i ties and was exemp liri ed by the landmark study 
of volunta ry learn ing by Johnstone and Ri'era (1965), a rep li. 
cation of that study by Carp, Roelfs, and Pete rson (1974), 
an d an app licati on of simi lar methodology in a Canad ian 
con text by Wani ew i~z (1975) . Generat ing nume rO uS Ire· 
quency distri butions and cont i ng en~y lables to pOrt ray sus' 
pe~ted and real relal ionships between participation and 
both characterisl ics of program and c l ienl , th ese part ici pa-
t ion studi es have provided .a luab le in,ontories and compar-
at ive data on d if ferent categor ies 01 part icipants . Because 
th ese studies d id ~ot inc lude theoreti cal exp lanat ions lor 
thei r f ind ing. it appears that adult edu~at i on researchers 
fol lowed a pat tern 01 resea rch not dissimi lar to the so~io l o-
Spring/Fal/19Sl 
gist " fact ·finders" of past decades who also emphas ized 
~o ll ection, tabulat ion, and presentation 01 data de.oid 01 
guid ing theoretical pa rad igms. 
Cruc ial to an understandino of each 01 th ese stu dies is 
tile lact that , depend ino upon th e word ing 01 t he questions 
wh ich eli c itod inlofmati on lrom responden ts abou t the ir 
pa rt ic i pat ion, the rate 01 such in.olvement in al l adu It edu-
cat ion act iviti es ran ged f rom 22 (Johnstone and Rivera, 
1965) to 31 pe rcent (Carp, Roe l/s. and Peterson, 1974), None 
01 these studies employed stati sti cal analysis 01 the rela-
tionsh ips noted between partic ipat ion and a variety of so· 
cia l and derrlO\lraph ic cha racte ri st ics of respo ndents_ With 
only s light .ariat ion. the overall conclusions of the three 
sets 01 researc hers ~ould be s tated thus: 
The adu lt educat ion part ic ipanl is just as often a 
woman as a man, is t yp ica lly under40, has completed 
high s~hool or mo re, enjoys an above ·average income. 
wo rk s fu ll t ime and most oft en in a white-colla r occu-
pat ion, is marr ied and has Ch il dren. li voo in an urban· 
iLed area but more likely in a suburb than a large c it y. 
a~d is found in all parts of the count ry, but more l re-
quent ly in the West than in other re~i on s (Johns tone 
and Rivera, 1965. p, 8), 
The second resea rc h t rad ition emphas ized individual 
part ic ipation in the lu ll ran~e 01 adu lt education activit ies. 
including those that we re sell-p lanned and se lf -directed 
(o utside as well as inside 10fmal educational and grou p set-
tings), The pri nc i pie research locus 01 Al len Tough, the to re-
most proponen t 01 this alternat ive researc h t radition, has 
been on th e number and nature of " learning pro ject s_" His 
prinCip le method of datac oll ection was in-deplh prob ing in· 
tet'liews in wh ich respondents we re asked to reca ll not only 
all of th eir learn ing projec ts lor the prev ious 12 mo nths, but 
also the numbers of hours spent in ea~ h project . Aft e' 1970 
numerou s resea r~hers corroborated the extent of adul1 
learn ing pro jects ac ross adult pOpu lat ions different iatoo by 
su~h factors as geography, DCC u pal ion, aoe, and fo rma l ed· 
u~at i o~ attainment _ With the exception 01 a national proba-
bil ity sample study of adult learn ing proj scts (Penland, 
1977), however, the vast majorit y ut il ized weak sampling 
st rateg ies. meaSures 01 unknown re i iabi l ity and val idity, de-
scripti.e rather than analytical researc h procedures, and 
prec ipit Jted only minor add it ions to the lind ings origi nal ly 
reported by Tough (1968). Summari zi ng the fi~d ings of mOre 
than 3(l stud ies which lol lowed in the wake of th is ori ginal 
wor)::, To ugh repO rted that 
approx imately 90 percent of all adults were engaged 
in at least one learn ing proje~f per year. Addit ionally, 
the typ ica l learner ~ondu~ IS fi.e quite d istin ct learn-
ino projects In one year_ He or she learns five distinct 
areas of know ledge a~d skil l. The person spends an 
ave rage of 100 hou rs per learn ing el10rt - a tot al of 500 
hours per year. Almost 10 hours pe r week (Tou gh, 
1968, p. 192)_ 
Examinat ion of the adull education parl ic ipat ion re-
search in the two t rad iti ons leads to the inescapab le con -
c lusion thai th e inc idence of pa rfi c ipal ion in an adu lt pOpu, 
lat ion is large ly a funct ion of divergent def initions of adult 
educati on and consequently dillerent data collecti on st rat · 
eg ies. When participation is defined in such a way Ihat em· 
phas is is gi.en to instit ut ionalty sponsored prog rams, reo 
ported part icipation rates tend to be low (22-31 pe rcent)_ 
When part icipation is delined in terms of th e "tota l ity" of al l 
learn ino ellort s, repo rted pa rtic i pati on rates tend to be high 
(as much as 90 pe rce nt), although th e numt>er of learn ing 
projects reco rded can vary cons iderably accordino to the in· 
te" iewe r's u nderstanding and ski ll . d ata co l lec ti on 
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methDd, and in ter; iewee's recall (TouOh, 1977, p. 192), The 
e.1ent to wh ich "response set " and the tendency of respon , 
dents to supp ly what they pe rc eive to be soc ially des irab le 
ans wers represent confound ing factors in such research 
has yet to be determined. 
Two basi~ weaknesses of stud ies in both resea rc h t ra, 
dit ions is a preponderant emphas is on atheoreticat deseri p. 
tion and, wit h the e"cept ions of the Pen land study, es-
chewa l of mul t i>ariate (o r e>en un i>ariate) statistical 
analyses. Although formal educat ion attainment. soc ioeco-
nomic status, and aoe have each been shown to be co.ary 
s ign ilicantly w ith adu lt educat ion parti c ipat ion, in the ab-
senCe of any gu iding th eory and mean ingfu l statisti cal anal-
ys is, resea rc h has yet to be des igned to e'p lain these re la-
t ionships. Ha. ing exhausted for th e t ime be i ng the meaning 
to be derived f rom mere ly descriptive stud ies , the research 
on adult education parti c ipat ion thus now needs to go be· 
yond mere "fact fi nd ing," It must be designed, conducted , 
and analyzed in the li ght of sound theoretical e'p lanat ion 
Attempts to develop such exp lanat ions are reviewed in the 
fol lowing sec ti on . 
Mode ls of Ad ult Education Partic ipation 
To explain why men and women engage in va rious 
forms of educati ona l acti vit y, severa l theoretical mDdels 
have t>Mn proposed. Though couched In d iffe rent te rms, 
most of tl1ese mode ls describe pa rt ic ipat ion as a fu nction 
of motivati on resu lti ng from interactions between adults 
and ei ther thei r internal or extern al environment. 
In one of the earliest explanations, Mi ller (1007) pro-
posed a mode l of part icipationlMn·parti c ipal ion behav ior 
as a funct ion of one's posit ion re lative to Maslow's (1954) hi· 
e rarc~y ot human needs and th e part icular conf igurat ion of 
countel"'laiti ng pOS itive and negative forces (Lewin, 1974) at · 
tendant to one's l ife sp ac e. As soc ioeconomic status in· 
creases, low-I e.e l basic needs are met, hiQher Meds are ac· 
t ivated, the rat ion of negative to posit ive forces ded iMs 
accord ing ly, and t>oth internal and exte rnal cond it ions be· 
come more conducive to part ic ipat ion. Alth ou gh this mDdel 
was pub lished two decades ago, few researc hers have at-
tempted to test Its adequacy. Perhaps the apparen t lack of 
at tention is due to the mDdel's considerab le ambigu ity as-
soc iated w ith app l ication of soc ioeconomic status vis-a-vis 
both the needs hie rarchy and the con f igurat ion of counter-
vai linglorces_ 
Also drawing on Lewin's force -field theo ry, Rubenson 
(1977) conceptual ized participat ion as an outcome 01 mot i-
vation which comprised both (1) expectancy and (2) va-
lence . E.pectancy, in turn, resu lts f rom the prDduct 01 
(a) expectations 01 success in learn ing and (b) e'pectat ions 
of pos iti>e consequences of such su~cess_ Valence is th e 
sum total of all poSit ive and negative values the Ind ividual 
ass igns to a give n act ivil y_ The st rength of the mot l.atlon to 
pa rt ic ipate is determined by the interacti on of both expect-
ancy and valence wh ich, in turn , are affected by an ind ivld· 
ual's previOUS experiences, the soc ial env i ro nment, and per· 
sonal needs. People who part ic ipate in adult educati on tend 
to see tl1emse lves capab le of learn ing, va lue and anticipate 
o utcomes of such learn inQ, and view such pa rtic ipat ion as 
re lated to the ir pe rsonal needs. OM of the majo r cont ribu-
t ions of this Lew inian f ramework is tl1at it draws attention to 
the importance of not only the im pac t of the ind ividual's so-
cial experiences, but also on the ind ividual's perceptions 
(.ale nce and expec tancies) form ed by th ose soc ial 
experien ces. 
According to Boshier's 'Congruence MDdel" (1973), 
motivation to part ic ipate in adu lt education res ults from in-
26 
teract ion belween interna l psycho log ical and external env i-
ron mental variables_ Mot ivat ion to parti cipate tends to cor-
reSpOnd to the leve l of congruence between the se lf -
concept and the nature of the educational program. The 
mDde l leaves unanswered bas ic questions about the im-
pact of external and non·educational program envircn -
men ts. The emphas is placed on educat ion environments 
bespea);s a pro-educat iona l inst itutional bias, o>e~ooks 
the potent ial con tribution to the format ion of part lclpal lon. 
mot i.ation to be made from informal, e<tra-educational in_ 
st itution, ,e lf -d irected, and natural soc ietal lea rning con· 
texts. Such bias is pe rhaps understandab le in light of the 
fact that Bosh ier's Educati on Participation Scale to dale 
has been admin iste re d solely to· adu lt s al ready enrol led in 
formal adu It education programs. 
Incorporat ing selec ted elements of the t heoreti cal 
frameworks ad.anced by Mi ll er, Rubenson, and Boshi~r, 
Cross (1981) de. ised a ' Chain-of-Response (COR) Mode l" to 
accommDdate ex ist ing and new re searc h on adult educa-
tion part lc ipat ion_ This se.en.stage "st ream 01 action" 
model began w ith (a) the learn er's own se lf-evaluation 
which infl uences and is inf luenced by (b) the learner's atti-
tud e toward educal ion . Both (a) and (b) im pact upon (c) moti-
vation to learn defined in te rms of "the importance of goa ls, 
and expectati ons that part icipation wi ll meet goa ls." Mo ti -
vation to learn is also influenced by (d) life t rans iti ons, i.e., 
the adu lt's pa rti c i pat ion re lati ve to th e l ife cycle . Fro m C, the 
response process extendS to (e) opportunities and barriers 
whi ch are also affected by (f) informat ion . Rellect ing a pre· 
dominantly psychological orien tation, Cross stiputates 
that although the rec iprocal relat ions among the variab les, 
the primary path of the cha in-response begins w ith th e indio 
vidu al and proceeds to the ex ternal environ ment. If reo 
sponses along t his ohain are overwhe l mingly pos it ive, th~ 
result wi ll be (g) a decision to part iCipate in a give n learn ing 
act i . i t ~_ Aswith prev ious mode ls, th e COR MDdel combined 
both exte rnal en. iron mental factors (I ife tranS ition, access 
to info rmation, and barriers and opportun it ies) and interna l 
psych olog ical fac tors (se lf -concept , attitudes toward edu-
cati on, and mOl ivation) which interact to produce the behav-
io ral outcomes of participat ion _ One contribut ion of the 
model to the ongo ing pa rt ic ipat ion theoret ical discuss ion 
is it s int rDduct ion to Ihe factors of pos it ion In life cycle, in-
formati on, access (opportu nit ies and barriers), and educa· 
ti onal attitudes. 
Proceed ino from the premise that "parti c ipat ion re-
sea rc h in adu lt educati on, w ith a few notab le e,ceptions, 
has given scant attention to theory, and the soc ial sc iences 
have neg lecte d theory bu ild ino in the mOre !J(lMral domain 
ot soc ial partici pat ion," Darkenwald and Merriam (1982, pp. 
141 ft) advanced the ir own "Psychosocial Interac ti on 
MDdel." Accord ing to this view, t he probab il ity of partic ipa' 
tion is a functio n of the fo ll ow ing vari ab le sequence: 
(a) early individual and tamity characte rist ics, (b) prepara-
to ry educat ion and socializat ion, (c) soc ioeconom ic status, 
(d) lea rning press (the extent 10 wh ich one's total current en-
viro nment requires or encourages further learning, (e) per-
ceived .atue and uti li ty of adult education, (f) read iness to 
part icipate, (g) participation stimulI. and (h) barriers to par-
ticipation _ Bes ides the inc lusion 01 more social fac tors than 
previOUS mDde ls , perhaps the most important contribution 
of this mode l was the attention given to " Iea rning press" 
which Gom pri ses other forms of soc ial partic ipation, OCC U· 
pational complex ity, and l ife·style. However, JS a compre· 
hensive mDdel of pa rti c ipat ion in the tota lity of adu lt learn-
inQ activit ies, the model fell Short. As w ith tne previous 
mDde ls, it restricted the focus to orga nhed adult educa-
Edu",,/ion,,1 Considerations 
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lion-' pa.IIc1~lIon. Howeve •. unlike lhe four models p ..... l· 
ously ,.,..I....-e-d wh lth emphasized psy¢hologlcal l.tIO". II 
ex~luded Suth lacto" "nol because individual l.,uts and a/ . 
1I1udes are unlmporlanl but because less Is known .bOul 
their Influence on parlicipation'" (1962. p. 142). 
Each 01 lhese live moo:lels constiluled eflorts by thei. 
re~tlve aulhors to delineate Ihe process whe.eby adults 
come to plrlicipale In adull educalion acti.illes . Wilh the 
exception ollhe · Psycl>o&Ociallnleraclion MOdel," lhey ... · 
flected a p(edomlnantly ptyCllOlO\Ifcal ratlle. tMn a $OClo-
logica l o. In te .dlsciplina .y perspect i.e. The Ii." lou . 
mode lS .... iewl!-d pos ited participation as a function Of motl. 
.ation wnl ch, in turn. was treated as a consequenl Of com· 
plex Interactions l>etween ce rt ain psyc hological and oxter· 
nal &nv l.onmeme l f""to .s. Notwithsland lng thel . co mmon 
undtrstandin\! Of the imporlance of Ihe two c.teoo.11I of In· 
te.aetln\! h.cto.s. Ihe five sels of aulho.s di!lored s lgnili. 
c."lIy In Ihe tholce offaC1ors wilhln e""h Ca1900'Y. Of lhe 
16 faelo,s ldenllfled by one or more of lhe five mOdels. 
seven laclo<S were named in IWD. and to factors were 
named In dl1lerenl single models.U may be tOnCluGed. on 
Ille bIosfs of this compa~SO<I. Ih.at I"'" mOdels constlluled 
.irlually Independenl and u".elated eflorts to pfOYlde 
e. planatlons-.athe< Illan incRlm...,lally develOped formu· 
lations moving tow8td a mo ... comprehensive explanallon 
01 adull eduCallon panicipation. 
II Islnle,esling 10 note th3t relatively lew Of the lactO.s 
listed by these live models n<W1l be..., ",searched 4$ pl.usl. 
bole "predic tors· Of part ici p3t ion. Of the psyChologle-' v,ri. 
aC les. none nas b<W n so eX3mined. Of th e e nviron menta l 
1&eto .s, Only cu .re nt ~ocioeconom lc s tatu s (SES) and fo'· 
mal &d u o.tlo~ atta i ~m ent as acomponent of SES. and pos l. 
ti<)n In life cycle (li mited 10 inferences on the bas is of ag.e 
and ma .II.1 s tat us) h8\l8 been studied a nd thlin O<1ly supe rfl. 
Clally. NO .osearch to date has been deSillne<! to unde.stand 
the ~iOture 01 relallonships belween Ihese va,i&bles and par· 
tiCip.lltion. The relallve imparla nce oj any oj tnese lac IO". In 
te.ms 01 the amounl ot variance contributea to partlclpa. 
tion, ~alns to ~e determined. 
A Compo-ehensive Theorelical F.amewor. 
It progress Is to be maoo in closing the QIIP PetWMn 
lhe ",search and theory of adult educalion panlclpallon. a 
more comprehensive f(ameWOff< which is capable 01 guid· 
ing lutu", research eUO<"t s must t>e d_loped. D ..... ,ng on 
Ilye expenenC<! of ,eselrCher,; and l!leorlsts on Ilye broader 
phenomel"lOn of !OC;~I p;lrliciparion, such. model. Ihe 
inlltr·disciplinlry. $~qu9nrial opeelflclry, rim e·. ,IIXi.rlon, 
liIil-sPln (ISSTA LI m(}(j~1 of soc ia l part ici pati on (Smll h.19aO) 
was app ll l!-d 10 all p.evio us theoreti C31 a nd .eaea .ch ello lt s 
re lal ive to iKlull ed ucation part ic ipat ion IS&9 Cookso n. 
1l1B6). AccO.d i ~g to th is mode l. ad ult ed~cati on partlclpa· 
lion las one milnlfe5talion of socia l participation) Iitne be· 
havio.al OUtcome ollhe joint lines' influence of six selS of 
Inde pendent Yarlables. In Iwo siudies condutled by lne au· 
tho. In Vancovye,. Brills/> Columbia. ooe o. mo.e variables 
In eathol llveot lhe six tRlagoriesol independenl variables 
$pecilled In the ISSTAL model we", .. amined 10< Ine mallnl. 
lude olthel. Impacl on adull educalion partiCipation. Soc:I. 1 
positlon;ol ch. racleri$lic$, because of tile re"lIvely IIrealer 
eMe 01 ""asulllmeni. were reP"lsented ITlO<e adequ.tely 
Inan other variable calegories. Persomlllr Cflaric/erlS/;cs 
we", repreHnled by lour ollhe sarne pers<>n-"Iy fatlO,S "" 
ported In seve,al nallonal Siudies 01 the elletlS of cenaln 
WOff< COnd it Ions on psycholog ic31 function (KOnn. 1969: 
KOhn a na Scnoo le" 19(9). Attitudin3/ dlsposlrions InelLldl!-d 
attitudes 800ul .el igious act ivity 300 about the Job, n we ll 
Spring/Fa il 1987 
as the magnitude ollme.eSI In I~rther learning activities. 
&Iiels and opinions Inclvded lhre-e factors ba5ed on a mul· 
liple item measure constructed by the .... Ihorolopinions re· 
garding the approprlat_n 01 leacher-dlmcled vis-a·vis 
learne r-directed learning acllvllles and a single item mea· 
su m Ollhe belief that the ",sPQndenl"S job conlribUled 10 
humanity. D<!!lInition of Ihe ,ir"ar.on .ar1ables comprised 
perceptions 01 Ihe extent of personal energy ;WI llable in 
discrellon8ry time 10 e xpelld on (~non·wo'" obollgallons 
and on (b) leisure. 
To lI">':I id the t.ap 01 con.-e rtl ng ad u 11 ed uC3tio n pa,t ici. 
pation to a dischotomous or t richotomous va riable. the 
Lilchfield (1965) Leis ur.) Activi ti es Scale (Sho.t Form) was 
c hosen to lTI<lasu .~ the criterion vsr lab le. The Le is ure Activi· 
ties Su,..,.ey takes into accounl Ihe co ntinuous nature 01 
adu ll educat ion participation in bool h o.gan ized and natu ra l 
socielal selling •. Scorn 10. 1M Individual ilems Il'l ne.ated 
in the study based on quesllonnaire .esponses lrom 3B6 
night ",,11001 participants were subJet led to lactor analy.is. 
Fo< the respondents in t:.:lth Ihe quntionnaiRi study""" a 
study based on lace·to-Iacl Inlervlews wilh SO randomly se-
lected employed male hO"lIehOld heads in a low income ur· 
ban area. Ihe tollowlng tour learnlng·related tactorn. com· 
prislng lhe sum of all pertinent Item tacto. leadings. were 
computed, Inlormltti .. Meal/nil Allendance, Not>-flctlonal 
Baok Reading. Mltga:lne RHdlnll. and InformaUve Tel",,;· 
sion Watching. 
A l! ho~gh the limitationsot s pace preclude summa.lza· 
tlon of the fi~dingsof the two st udies. su ffice I!!O s.., that 
Ihe re lations h ips between tna iMepe nd enl variables within 
the live ISSTA L categories and trle o utco me .aria ble of 
adult ed ucatio n part iCipatio n we .e examined. In general. 
few .el3tionsh ips we .e found to be sig nil ieant. A detailed 
discussion ollhe resu It s 01 mull Iple .eg.ession M31yses of 
lhe hypothesized re lallon!hlp, wa, repol1 ed e lsewhe.e 
(Cookson. 1987). The tent II I.e nalU'" 01 these lindinll", 
however. p.ecludes definitive toncluslons ~Ithis lime. 
Conelu, ion, 
The characlertsllc, 01 adull educliion research, i.e., 
is di""iplinary ·boundednest, ",nawa."ne55 01 parallel 
$lmamS ot ",search In olhe. Helds 01 $Iudy, 11s lack of a Ih.,. 
orellcal base, and lis notable lack 01 "tumulalivene5s." may 
be ciled as reasons lor the absenceot mo.e substalllive p<O. 
g,.,55 in the generation 01 n_ knowledge In adult educa· 
lion. However. !heymay a1~bevlewed as sympt0R13t lc of a 
more b3Slc proble m; (he absence of comp.e heMlve, in!e· 
gral lve theo,ies or models which e nable catego rlzallon and 
e xplanat ion of re la ti onShips be tween ad ult ed~cat i on· 
re lated behav ior and 8 lull .ange of poss ibl e I "depe nd enl 0. 
depe ndenl .a.i~ b l es. WIl al IMor les do e< i$1 te ~d to be 
' mlni·tne-ories" which suffer lrom a view that is narrow. in· 
complele. di!ICipli ne·bOund. am:! usual11 .esl.ic led 10 a p.y. 
cholo-gical view of .ealit~. 
Wilh respect to one area 01 conSiStenl mlenlion in the 
ad~11 education lile.alu.e_adull eduCllion participalion-
a step in Ihe direction 01 suCh a comprehensive theory has 
been lhe posillngol lhe relevance oIlhe ISSTAL model. This 
Il>eoretical conslfucl has Peen 'hown by Cookson (1986) 10 
..... bsume nol only all IheO<etleal e xpl."ations, bU1 al Ihe 
""'"'" lime all p.eviously pUbliShed ",search. Allhough Ihe 
mode l lias yet to be tesled outside the VanOOl.lver. B~tish 
Columbia co"'ext, funhe •• ppllcallons of the ISSTAL 
model, as well as possible counlerpafl theor"tie'" models 
conce rned wit h Olhe. Mts of edull educel lon phenomena. 
cou ld have the lo ll ow ing res ults: sepa rale and dis parate 
SHands of adu lt ed ucation theol)' a nd r"search can be 
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btougl>t tOQetl'lflr, commonalitie. among adult educatIon 
studies and panllel Ileids could be discerned; gaps in e xlSI· 
Ing Ineo~IIC81 and empirically based knowl8<lQe could b6 
l(lentltl8<l; and ellona could be mounled to close svslemali· 
cally tnose gaps througllll"nuinely cumul .. I1 .... InnovaH"". 
and Illleodlsciplinary ~seiill<:h. New conlribuHons 10 the 
unique body of knowledge ot adult educaHoll COUld be 
made which mOle prrteisely and ~ccuraiely resemble Ina In· 
numerable realities allecHng and comprising Mull edUCI' 
lion t>eha. lor. 
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